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Overview

The Northeast Regional Center for Excellence in Vector-Borne Diseases (NEVBD) hosted the
2021 Annual Meeting virtually through the Zoom Webinar and VirtualPosterSession.org
platforms to accommodate restrictions in response to the SARS-CoV-2 pandemic. A full-day
webinar was hosted Tuesday 12 January 2021, open to attendance by all interested parties across
the United States and neighboring territories. A summary of meeting attendees is reported in
Appendix A. The agenda for the first day of the meeting featured research updates from NEVBD
core collaborators and regional partners through oral presentations and a poster session. The full
meeting agenda is listed below in Figure 1. Laura C. Harrington, Program Director, presided at
this fourth annual meeting for the NEVBD network. Attendees were asked to complete event
evaluation forms, and a summary of their responses can be found in Appendix C.
Recordings of presentations and poster archives from the 2021 Virtual Annual Meeting are
available on the NEVBD website, where presenter permissions have allowed.
The Annual Strategic Planning Session was also hosted virtually in 2021 using the Zoom
Meeting platform. A half-day meeting was hosted Tuesday 19 January 2021 and attended by key
stakeholders and collaborators in the NEVBD network. Meeting attendees participated in
discussions following a breakout group format, wherein attendees were able to participate in
each of the following four breakout group discussions:





Trapping and Surveillance
Vector Control and Decision Making
Vector Biology and Behavior
Communication and Outreach

During each breakout group session, attendees reviewed key issues for the discussion topic area,
identified priorities and opportunities for the NEVBD to address these issues in calendar year
2021 and future potential funding periods, and reported a summary of the discussion to the wider
group. Full findings and recommendations from the planning session are reported in Appendix B.
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Figure 1.2021 NEVBD Virtual Annual Meeting Agenda
2021 Virtual Annual Meeting
Northeast Regional Center for Excellence in Vector-Borne Diseases

Tuesday 12 Jan 2021
Time

Title

Presented By

8:00 am

Greetings and Event Introduction

8:15 am
8:30 am

Spring Program Announcements
Role of West Nile virus genetic diversity in driving
transmission in New York State

8:50 am

Vector competence of human biting ticks Ixodes
scapularis, Amblyomma americanum, and
Dermacentor variabilis for Powassan virus
Landscape association of Haemaphysalis longicornis
in southern New York State
The impact of environmental and biological factors
on the blood and sugar feeding behavior of New York
Aedes albopictus
Host interactions of Aedes albopictus, an invasive
vector of arboviruses, in mid-Atlantic USA
Efficacy of larvicide treatments to suppress Culex
pipiens populations

Laura Harrington, NEVBD
Emily Mader, NEVBD
Laura Harrington, NEVBD
Alexander Ciota, Wadsworth Center
Arbovirus Laboratory, New York State Dept.
of Health
Rohit Sharma, Connecticut Agricultural
Experiment Station

9:00 am
9:15 am
9:30 am
9:45 am
10:00 am
10:10 am

BREAK
Pesticide resistance monitoring network

10:30 am

11:15 am

Effects of pyrethroids, carbamates, and growth
regulators on Haemaphysalis longicornis in the field
and impacts on non-targets
Development of a multi-model ensemble to forecast
tickborne diseases in the US
Passive and active tick surveillance as predictors of
Lyme disease cases in New York State
Mesonet to Microclimate

11:30 am

NEVDB Poster Session – Lightning Talks

12:00 pm

LUNCH HOUR BREAK

1:00 pm

National Public Health Framework for the Prevention
and Control of Vector-Borne Diseases in Humans +
Updates from CDC-DVBD
VectorSurv Disease Surveillance System Overview
VectorSurv: New Jersey Experience

10:45 am
11:00 am

1:20 pm
1:35 pm
1:50 pm
2:00 pm
2:15 pm
2:35 pm

Community engaged surveillance to track the
emergence of ticks and tick-borne diseases in New
York
Effect of temperature and relative humidity on the
Asian longhorned tick survival
Management of an established population of the
Ehrlichia spp. vector Amblyomma americanum using
4-poster feeding devices in coastal Connecticut
BREAK
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Nicholas Piedmonte, New York State Dept.
of Health
Kara Fikrig, Cornell University
Goudarz Molaei, Connecticut Agricultural
Experiment Station
Joseph McMillan, Connecticut Agricultural
Experiment Station
James Burtis, CDC Division of Vector-Borne
Diseases (fmr. Cornell University)
Matthew Bickerton, Rutgers University
Daniel Ruiz Carrascal, Columbia University
Maria del Pilar Fernandez, Washington
State University (fmr. Columbia University)
Alexander ‘Sasha’ Keyel, New York State
Department of Health, SUNY Albany

Jeff Borchert, CDC Division of Vector-Borne
Diseases
Chris Barker, University of California Davis
Scott Crans, New Jersey State Mosquito
Control Commission
Saravanan Thangamani, SUNY Upstate
Medical University
Julia Gonzalez, Rutgers University
Kirby Stafford, Connecticut Agricultural
Experiment Station

2:45 pm

3:45 pm
4:00 pm
4:15 pm

Climatic and environmental determinants of the
spatial distribution and abundance of pathogen
vectors Ixodes scapularis and Amblyomma
americanum
Methoprene efficacy trial for the control of Culiseta
melanura in Massachusetts
CSTE position statement: standardized case
definition for Alpha-Gal Syndrome
Review of NEVBD Master of Entomology Program
Curriculum and Outcomes
Vector-Borne Disease Advocacy in 2021
Mosquito + Tick Working Group Initiatives 2021
Closing Remarks and Review of Poster Session

4:30 pm –
5:00 pm

Poster Session - Exit to the Virtual Poster Session
platform

3:00 pm
3:15 pm
3:30 pm
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Eliza Little, Connecticut Agricultural
Experiment Station
Todd Duval, Bristol County Mosquito
Control
Allison James, Arkansas Dept. of Health
Laura Harrington, Cornell University
Emily Mader, NEVBD
Emily Mader, NEVBD
Laura Harrington, NEVBD

Poster Session Presentations
4:30 – 5:00 pm EST

How to access: Visit VirtualPosterSession.org following the link provided during the NEVBD Annual Meeting
TITLE

PRESENTED BY

Habitat associations and focal Powassan virus persistence in
southern Maine
Mosquito diversity, blood feeding patterns, and arboviral risks
at the Nashville Zoo
Knowledge, attitudes, and practices regarding tick-borne
diseases in Long Island, New York
Cache Valley virus and Jamestown Canyon virus surveillance,
diversity, and vector competence
Tick-borne viruses in New York State
The growth and pathogenesis of La Crosse Virus lineage 3
strains and vector competence in potential vector mosquitoes
Potential for tick-borne pathogen spillover from urban parks to
neighborhoods in New York City
Seasonal dynamic of tick species in the ecotone in Central
New Jersey
Dirofilia immitis in mosquitoes collected from two counties in
the Connecticut Statewide Monitoring Program
Efficacy of a buffalo turbine and A1 mist sprayer for the wide
area deployment of larvicide for mosquito control in a
suburban setting
Investigating the tripartite interactions between Aedes
albopictus, its microbiome and Zika virus under increased
temperatures
A computer automated method for counting Haemaphysalis
longicornis larvae
Role of mesomammals as tick hosts in New York City

Lindsay Baxter, Cornell University

Fine-scale modeling of the invasive Asian longhorned tick
(Haemaphysalis longicornis) habitat for surveillance and
management
Evaluation of local tick populations and optimization of tick
surveillance on Mashomack Nature Preserve on Shelter
Island, NY
Integrating white-tailed deer movement to predict urban
Ixodes scapularis dispersal and density
Haemaphysalis longicornis phenology in southern New York
State
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Cierra Briggs, Cornell University
Mervin Cuadera, Cornell University
Constentin Dieme, Wadsworth Center Arbovirus
Laboratory, New York State Dept. of Health
Alan Dupuis, New York State Dept. of Health
Lindsay Faw, Virginia Tech
Nichar Gregory, Columbia University
Julia Gonzalez, Rutgers University
Kelly Hagadorn, Connecticut Agricultural
Experiment Station
Nicholas Indelicato, Mercer County Mosquito
Control
Maria Onyango, Wadsworth Center Arbovirus
Laboratory, New York State Dept. of Health
Nicholas Piedmonte, New York State Dept. of
Health
Laura Plimpton and Danielle Tufts, Columbia
University
Ilia Rochlin, Rutgers University
Kate Thornburg, Cornell University
Meredith VanAcker, Columbia University
Vanessa Vinci, Fordham University Louis Calder
Center

2021 Action Plan
The NEVBD will focus on the following objectives in calendar year 2021. These targets were
identified through a synthesis of the Strategic Planning Session discussions. Please reference
Appendix C to review full details on planning group discussions.

Research
I.

Vector Surveillance, Biology, and Control Applied Research

Our collaborative team of researchers will work to enhance predictive models for tick and
mosquito abundance and range expansion. This effort will fulfill our goal to be responsive to the
needs of the public health community through inclusion of relevant model parameters, such as
environmental conditions, infection rates, and factors that influence decision-making for control
actions. Efforts will also focus on developing updated range maps for expanding species where
feasible.
NEVBD will continue to support the expansion of tick and mosquito surveillance capacity in the
region. Applied research programs will focus on emerging vectors of importance, including
Amblyomma americanum, Amblyomma maculatum, and Haemaphysalis longicornis, and
mosquito arbovirus bridge vectors. Our collaborative team of researchers will continue applied
projects on rare viruses in the Northeast, including Eastern equine encephalitis virus and
Powassan virus, including surveillance of vectors, assessments of vectorial capacity, and genetic
sequencing of local virus isolates.
Our collaborative team of researchers will continue and initiate new trials in collaboration with
regional partners on pesticide efficacy for mosquito control in the Northeast. Where feasible,
these efficacy assessments will evaluate the impact of control activities on human risk, incidence
of vector-borne disease, and non-target effects.
NEVBD will continue to support the expansion of pesticide resistance monitoring in the
Northeast. Resources will continue to be provided for Culex pipiens and Aedes albopictus
resistance monitoring. If resources allow, we will develop resistance curves and additional
resources to monitor resistance in Culiseta melanura populations. NEVBD will also develop and
share a pesticide resistance map for the Northeast region with vector control district
stakeholders.

Training
I.

Support professional development in the vector-borne disease community
through virtual programming

NEVBD will strive to provide responsive programming for vector-borne disease professionals in
the region that accommodates current COVID-19 restrictions. Online, no-cost training
opportunities will be developed, focused on topics of high interest to the community, including
public health communication and dissemination of research findings, among others.
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II.

Support engagement of academic trainees with the public health and vector
control community

NEVBD supports undergraduate, graduate, and postdoctoral students and researchers
throughout out programming. In the final year of our cooperative agreement, we will continue to
support engagement between our academic programs and field partners on applied research and
public health programming.

Community of Practice
I.

Translate and Disseminate Research Results to the Community

NEVBD will continue to support multiple efforts to translate research findings into products that
can be shared with legislators, stakeholders, and the public. These communication efforts may
include producing templates that can support consistency in messaging across multiple entities
in the Northeast, cross-promoting effective messaging developed by regional partners, and
drafting impact statements of research results. NEVBD will also continue current work assessing
existing regional materials for public outreach and education, identifying current gaps and highpriority audiences within the region.

II.

Support Communication with Public Health and Vector Control Stakeholders

NEVBD will continue to support communication mechanisms between regional public health and
vector control programs during the active vector surveillance season. We will also continue to
provide opportunities for public health and vector control stakeholders to engage with our
research teams through regularly-scheduled seminar series and virtual conferences.
NEVBD will endeavor to expand communication and collaboration with wildlife and agriculture
professionals in the region in support of applied research projects. NEVBD will also continue to
engage with national and regional associations to align advocacy efforts and promote effective
communication with legislative stakeholders.
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Appendix A. Meeting Participants

The 2021 Virtual Annual Meeting was advertised broadly across the United States and
neighboring territories with open registration. This means that attendees to this meeting may
have represented states or organizations not typically considered part of the NEVBD network or
catchment area. In addition, the virtual environment allowed our program to invite a larger
number of attendees to the meeting event than in previous years. A summary of the Virtual
Annual Meeting attendance and engagement is provided below.
Total Registrants: 207
Total Questions Asked: 57

Total Attendees: 176

Attendance Rate: 85%

Figure A. Distribution of 2021 Virtual Annual Meeting Attendees*

*Two individuals from Ontario, Canada (Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry); one from Kenya (USAMRDAfrica); and one from Great Britain (Global Vector Hub) also attended the meeting.
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Table A. 2021 Virtual Annual Meeting Attendee Organization and Jurisdiction Affiliation
Organization Level & Type
Federal Agency
CDC
Other DHHS
NPS
DoD
USGS
State
Health
Agriculture
Environment
Natural Resources
Transportation
County / Municipality
Health
Mosquito Control
Court
Public Works
University
Cooperative Extension
Regional/National Association
Private

Number of Attendees
15
7
2
2
3
1
55
24
15
11
3
2
41
14
24
1
2
51
7
3
4
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Appendix B. Planning Session Findings and
Recommendations
GROUP 1: Trapping and Surveillance
Discussion Format
Four breakout groups discussed the following topics related to applied research focused on vector
trapping and surveillance. Participants were asked to consider priority working areas for
calendar year (CY) 2021 and future years.
1. What predictive models for ticks and/or mosquitoes are of highest need?
a. What outcome is essential to predict and for which species?
2. What are pressing questions on invasive/expanding species and pathogens in the region?
3. Should NEVBD publish regional maps on vectors and/or pathogens?
4. What additional priorities do you think are important for the coming year?
5. Discuss priority activities beyond CY2021 in the following areas:
a. Comparison of active and passive tick surveillance in multiple geographies
b. Evaluation of additional trapping strategies
c. Ecology of specific pathogens or vectors

Discussion Summary
CALENDAR YEAR 2021 WORKING PRIORITIES
Species of Interest and Associated Pathogens
• Ticks
o Range expansion of A. americanum, A. maculatum, and H. longicornis in the
Northeast
o Movement of northern I. scapularis variant in the South
o Interactions between native tick species and those with expanding ranges
• Mosquitoes
o Northern range of Ae. albopictus
 Address current errors on Ae. albopictus reporting
o Cs. melanura and Cq. perturbans ecology and control in the spring before EEE
amplification
• Novel and emerging pathogens
o Increase collaboration between labs on methods and access
 Details on BSL levels needed to work with certain pathogens and
collaborations among those needing access to facilities
 Add diagnostic labs as an entity on NEVBD concept map
o POWV foci evaluation, including size of foci and strains involved with ecotypes
Modeling and Mapping
• Update regional maps – high support for this
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Verified (citable) maps of species range expansion, presence/absence is important
for public health community. Risk maps can inform funding decisions.
 Based on actual occurrence and expected occurrence
 For ticks - distinguish between occurrence and establishment on maps
• Update establishment criteria to include reproducing females (rather
than ‘six individuals’)
In short-term, focus on what models are ‘useful’ for informing action by public health
practitioners
o Develop opportunities to gain feedback on models
o Make maps and models accessible to practitioners
Mosquitoes
o Scale: short-term risk assessments are of high value for decisions for WNV and
EEE, using weekly data
 Would need regular access to surveillance and testing data to achieve this
o Models that can establish thresholds for control
o How much error are stakeholders willing to accept?
Ticks
o Scale: forecasts 1 to 3 years out are useful to share with decision-makers. County,
regional, and state levels are most applicable for informing action.
 Finer-scale (zip codes) are interesting, but resources might not be available
to make interventions.
o How much error are stakeholders willing to accept?
o

•

•

•

FUTURE ACTIVITIES AND CONSIDERATIONS
Species of Interest and Associated Pathogens
• Arbovirus surveillance guidance for specific species and pathogens
o AMCA has a guide for Aedes mosquitoes, CDC has WNV guidelines. Use these as a
scaffold for other arboviruses of interest.
 All CDC guidelines have a national focus, so regional details may not be
adequately captured
 Potential targets include JVC and EEE vectors.
• Incorporate wildlife collaborations into working groups
o D. albopictus and H. longicornis have potential to affect wildlife and game farms
o Use of uncommon/farmed wildlife (e.g., pheasants) for EEE surveillance
• Expand tick surveillance support to more regions of the Northeast
o Cross-jurisdictional collaboration is difficult to support through ELC funding
o Develop tick surveillance guidance for different approaches based on localized goals
and agendas. Work toward a standardized approach for better data comparison.
 Potential to use long-term datasets (like NYS) to provide guidance for
county/town vector control operations
• Novel and emerging pathogens – focus on keeping up with the latest lab methods
o Collaboration on methods accessible to both diagnostic labs and research labs to
harmonize methods (both field and lab).
o Collaborate on a panel, e.g., using targeted enrichment and NGS (could also detect
host markers)
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o

More coordination on the work diagnostic labs are doing, including outreach on
enhanced diagnostic capacities
 Could support workshops or training for extension offices
 Expand connections to those not formally involved in NEVBD, like pest
control operators

Modeling and Mapping
• Explore VectorSurv or similar platform to act as a central site to find modeling
information
• Utility for public health practitioners
o Evaluate how to bring different models together and validate
• Work with multiple states to validate tick models developed using NY, NJ, CT data
o Way to expand predictive models to areas without robust surveillance
o Can collect supplemental tick data to inform these models
o Use data from known locations to predict presence/absence or density for locations
without surveillance data
o CDC ELC funding to support states wanting to conduct tick surveillance, but crossjurisdictional collaboration is difficult to support through this funding mechanism
o Using lessons learned from mosquito surveillance and modeling, can we develop
models to inform tick control operations, based on presence or density?
 Proactive interventions rather than reacting to human infections

GROUP 2: Vector Control and Decision-Making Support
Discussion Format
Four breakout groups discussed the following topics related to applied research focused on vector
trapping and surveillance. Participants were asked to consider priority working areas for
calendar year (CY) 2021 and future years.
1. What additional assessments should be conducted on mosquito control?
a. Are there specific vectors or pathogens that should be targeted?
2. Developing a complete resistance map for mosquitoes in the Northeast
3. Operational control field studies and efficacy assessments of control products for tick and
mosquito vectors
4. What model-based decision support tools would aid programs?
a. What are the primary decisions being made?
b. At which temporal scales?
c. What is the cost/benefit of making or not making control decisions?
d. Action thresholds and emergency planning

Discussion Summary
CALENDAR YEAR 2021 WORKING PRIORITIES
Vector Control and Resistance Monitoring
• Species and targets
o Ae. albopictus, Cs. melanura, Cq. perturbans, Cx. pipiens
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•

 Initiating rearing for Cs. melanura, Cq. perturbans
 Explore hardwood crypt control methods
 Conduct resistance testing for these species
o Salt marsh mosquito resistance testing
o Identification of other bridge vectors
 Ecological surveys, blood meal analyses, wide viral testing
Resistance map for the Northeast region
o Where is the appropriate housing / publication location for this document?
 State mosquito control districts
 Targets for map: Cx. pipiens, Cs. melanura, EEE
o Difficulty with communicating with general public
 Communication guide for homeowners enacting private control
 Communicating about resistance regarding homeowner products
 How much product are homeowners using in relation to state/local agencies?

Infrastructure and Decision-Making Support
• Generate best practices guides for control application methods and evaluations
o Synthesize national best practice guidelines into a regional approach. This is of
high value for our community of practice.
o How can we increase ease of efficacy evaluations
 Cage trials
 Mosquito rearing/access to reared mosquitoes
• Evaluation targets: do interventions impact disease risks as well as vector populations?
o Ivermectin for Cs. melanura / EEE intervention, dosing bird species. Sensitivity of
Cs. melanura to ivermectin.
o Include non-target effects in field trials
o Need for more information on what the threshold is for applying treatments
 Translations into actionable thresholds
 Accounting for barriers to spraying
• Treatment / control sites
• Weather and unexpected turnarounds
 Where modeling can help: at what point do we need to enact control?
• Positive pools? Pre-emptive EEE spraying in response to previous
years?
• Identify action thresholds by species/pathogen
 How do commercial measures actually reduce human risk?
o Challenges
 Sample size / power to implement tests
 Impacts of interventions can vary at small scale, which makes
generalization difficult
 Cost – allocation of funds for acquiring control tools (Lyme disease and
WNV)
 Workforce and infrastructure not in place to generate data and implement
programs
• Lack of diversity in chemical modes of action. Can conduct continued
evaluation of novel control methods for mosquitoes to increase the
number of tools in the tool box.
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FUTURE ACTIVITIES AND CONSIDERATIONS
Vector Control and Resistance Monitoring
• Prioritization based on risk models is important, particularly as local/state budgets for
control will be hard hit in the coming years.
• Evaluate annoyance factor on control decisions (nuisance mosquitoes, lone star ticks)
o What is the public interest in control program efficacy?
• Increase the focus on tick control approaches
o Urban park management
o Host control, four-poster systems and deer management
o Efficacy assessments
 Explore methods over large geographic areas
• Aerial/truck mounted techniques do not apply to ticks
 Biocontrol methods that actually work
• Met52 application for tick control
 Tick control studies on Long Island have been helpful for informing
industry and local businesses
 Protocols for efficacy evaluations targeting H. longicornis
Infrastructure and Decision-Making Support
• Support workforce and infrastructure development, focusing on the local level
o What strategies can be universally applied? What factors need to be adapted to
local situations?
• Major challenge is tick testing – pathogen presence and prevalence are consistent gaps,
especially for states that cannot conduct in-house testing. Decision-making is based on
human case information rather than environmental information.
o Current CDC system: states can request testing of tick specimens, but there is an
upper limit on volume
o Can NEVBD be a resource to address this gap? Act as or develop a regional hub?
 Streamline laboratory SOPs to facilitate cross-region comparison. Share
data across contiguous jurisdictions.
 Inform outreach to medical community where we are seeing emerging /
enhanced risk
• Epi-end point studies are of high value, but costly. How can this be achieved in the context
of limited resources and time?
o What strategies are effective at reducing risk?
 Reduced infection prevalence in vectors and/or hosts
o Relevant for real-time application / outbreak investigation
o Start with WNV and Lyme
o Distributed experiment model – groups across multiple locations follow a standard
protocol
 Can be an option for surveillance protocols, with caveats on longitudinal
data comparisons if protocols are updated
 Could be an issue for control studies where regulations can be a barrier
across jurisdictions
 https://nutnet.org/: gives people across the world the same material, same
methods, same thing is happening across many sites. Serves as a way to
integrate data replicated across space by multiple partners.
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GROUP 3: Vector Biology and Behavior
Discussion Format
Four breakout groups discussed the following topics related to applied research focused on vector
trapping and surveillance. Participants were asked to consider priority working areas for
calendar year (CY) 2021 and future years.
1. Priority mosquito and tick virus interaction projects
2. Pressing questions on vector biology and ecology
a. Biology and overwintering of A. americanum and A. maculatum
3. Biology, behavior, and pathogen transmission potential for H. longicornis
4. POWV transmission by alternate ticks and the role of co-feeding

Discussion Summary
CALENDAR YEAR 2021 WORKING PRIORITIES
Questions on Tick Biology and Ecology
• Expanding range and vector competence of H. longicornis
o Increased collaboration with land grant cooperative extension for surveillance
o Characteristics of the environment driving presence / absence
o Is this tick feeding on RMSF reservoirs?
• Lone star tick emerging pathogens and potential expansion in the northeast
o Activities: increased surveillance, vector competence studies, greater coordination
and standardization of field protocols
• Vertical transmission of POWV, virus biology/interactions, competence in multiple tick
species, and genetic variability of POWV
Questions on Mosquito Biology and Ecology
• EEE biology and ecology in the Northeast
o EEE and Cs. melanura interaction studies: Focus on why 2019 outbreak occurred
by looking at genetic diversity and genetic variability of virus strains
o EEE and Coquillettidia perturbans biology/ecology and assessment of other bridge
vectors
• Maintain focus on Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus
o Assess which MCDs continue to trap for these mosquitoes in the region and what
traps they are using
Community Engagement and Priority Partnerships
• Reporting alpha gal syndrome occurrences and mobilizing health care professionals
• Collaboration with wildlife and agriculture professionals on questions related to EEE and

H. longicornis
o

o

Increase communication and cross-promote findings of agencies investigating H.
longicornis on livestock, domestic animals, and wildlife populations
Overwintering assessments for EEE in migratory birds, with collaboration on
gathering samples for bird serosurveys
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FUTURE ACTIVITIES AND CONSIDERATIONS
Questions on Tick Biology and Ecology
• Competition between tick species, particularly the effect of lone star and Asian longhorned
tick expansion on blacklegged tick abundance and disease risk
o Investigations on co-feeding behaviors, microclimate influence on competition,
changes to pathogen transmission risk, spatial relationships, and host involvement
 Erika Matchinger has deer farm that can potentially contribute to field
studies in this area
 Manresa Island, CT, is also a location that can contribute to field studies
• Pathogen surveillance and investigations
o Invasive pathogen vector competence studies for H. longicornis
o Competence assessments in multiple tick species, vertical transmission, and
vector-virus interactions for Heartland and Bourbon viruses
o Co-infections in ticks – continued surveillance and investigations into transmission
dynamics
• Natural history questions on host and tick interactions and virus cycles
o Removing host bias to understand ecology of POWV and other diseases (this refers
to sampling from deer only in the fall during the hunting season and other similar
forms of convenience sampling from animal hosts)
• Overwintering studies for lone star tick and Gulf Coast tick with standardized protocols
• Tick control investigations
o Quantify impact in nature of natural predation/parasites for multiple tick species
o Use of pheromones for tick vectors, particularly H. longicornis, as an
alternative/complement strategy to 4-poster systems or acaricides
• Tick phylogenetic studies, in conjunction with phylogenetics on pathogens
Questions on Mosquito Biology and Ecology
• Overwintering studies for Culex erraticus
• Understanding outcomes when LD-50s and LD-95s are different between mosquito species
for the same control product
• EEE biology and ecology
o Overwintering in migratory birds vs. vertical transmission. Understanding
different virus cycles in differing areas of the Northeast.
 Re-introductions from Florida. Need for collaborations to navigate
regulations and conduct bird sampling.
o Field-relevant studies on vector competence and capacity
• Colonization of Culex restuans for lab studies.
o Pursue role of Cx. restuans in WNV cycle, proportion of Cx. pipiens vs. Cx.
restuans at different periods in the season
• Rift Valley Fever introduction threat – potential to explore vector competence
Methodology Development and Data Sharing
•

Winter survival questions / temperature and microclimate
o Develop guidance on essential data to collect for these studies in relation to
microclimate
o Is winter survival a heritable trait, or is there a genetic basis to range expansion?
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Develop standardizable methods to assess overwinter survival in multiple vector
species
Developing tools that combine pathogen detection and genetic characterization (NGSbased tools)
o Use of sentinel sites to actively look for emerging pathogens
o Support collaboration and communication for access to samples and metadata
 This opens the door for partners to pursue additional dovetails (e.g.,
phylogenetic studies)
o Genetic diversity of Borrelia and Babesia spp. and their differences in
pathogenicity
 How genetic variability within the pathogen impacts transmissibility
o

•

Distributed Experiment Opportunities
•

•

Host associations and blood feeding patterns: how do these vary for targeted species
across the region and across time?
o Culex erraticus, Aedes albopictus, Culiseta melanura
o Tick surveillance presence/absence, host associations
o Productive role for student internship collaborations
Seroprevalence studies to better understand risk to humans of targeted pathogens
o Human serosurveys? Animal serosurveys?
 SUNY Upstate initiating human serosurveys for VBDs soon (WNV, EEE,
LD, POWV)
o What pathogens are of highest interest?

Community Engagement and Priority Partnerships
• Bring centralized DVM and/or MD to provide perspective on health impacts and
contribute to the epidemiology side of our programming
o Increase volume of clinicians actively engaged with NEVBD
o Better outreach and engagement with this community on emerging threats. IDSA,
AAFP, or other national associations can be avenues.
o Support a One Health Task Force, potentially with integration and support from
agriculture and animal health-focused agencies (e.g., USDA)

GROUP 4: Communication and Outreach
Discussion Format
Four breakout groups discussed the following topics related to applied research focused on vector
trapping and surveillance. Participants were asked to consider priority working areas for
calendar year (CY) 2021 and future years.
1. Disseminating applied research findings to public health and vector control audience: are
we being effective?
a. How can NEVBD facilitate dissemination of high-quality outreach materials?
b. Role of dedicated NEVBD personnel for communication and outreach - what do you
view as their activities of highest need?
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c. Communication resource submission to a central clearinghouse - is this a role for
NEVBD?
i. What tools or resources (like templates, icons, etc.) would be useful to your
programs?
2. What barriers prevent data sharing across programs?
3. What barriers do public agencies face when trying to engage with policy makers that
NEVBD can help address?
4. What areas of workforce training are of highest need?

Discussion Summary
CALENDAR YEAR 2021 WORKING PRIORITIES
Data and Information Sharing
• Use a variety of platforms to disseminate information
o Make research publication infographics and outreach materials
• On NEVBD website, include abstracts of research publications with citations that are in a
format useful to public health officials
o Issue of publication fees and open access/copyright
Community Outreach
• Gathering resources and identifying target audiences in the Northeast to determine who
are at highest need for outreach
o Identify areas of misinformation in the public. What are the most common issues
or areas?
 Organic pesticides – clarification on efficacy
• Education to medical community (MDs, DOs, DVMs, and mid-level providers)
o Development of press releases with highlights on regional epidemiology, policy
decisions, entomologic risk
• Medical entomology presentations
o NEVBD can develop slides for presenters to use that will avoid potential for
misinformation. Good to target these for vector control professionals.
Advocacy
•

•

Engage those who can advocate more. NEVBD can provide materials and information to
assist them.
o Public agencies not allowed to participate in advocacy – only education. Public
agencies also face PR barriers when trying to generate materials to be publicly
distributed.
Align efforts with national and regional associations including NACCHO, CSTE, vector
control associations, VBDN.

FUTURE ACTIVITIES AND CONSIDERATIONS
Data and Information Sharing
• Opportunity to use VectorSurv for broader data sharing
• Determine the barriers to data sharing and have clear guidelines on access and how the
data can be used
o NEVBD could host a data repository or agree to upload to VectorSurv or Arbonet,
coordinate data sharing across the COEs
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Barriers include authorship/ownership rights, concerns on how data will be used by
the public
Current newsletter is very useful, but we can explore how to broaden reach
NEVBD create central clearinghouse of data generated through our funded programs
o NEVBD could explore hosting a private repository
o

•
•

Community Outreach
• Create a dedicated position for community outreach and communication. This person
could:
o Provide professional training in communication
o Disseminate NEVBD research and programming
o Develop and manage lay public materials/campaign (videos, mascots, etc.)
o Develop outreach specifically targeting misconceptions – Lyme disease cycle, tick
identification, tick encounters
o Provide education to medical community (MDs, DOs, DVMs, and mid-level
providers)
o Identify needs and gaps we can fill
• Communication research – bridging gap between education and behavior change
o Message testing, resource evaluations via social science methods
o How do we translate materials so they are correctly interpreted by public?
o Learn more about medical communities’ perceptions and potential misconceptions
on VBDs
• Optimize the TickApp as an outreach and education tool
o Better promotion of this tool
• Development of central repository
o Would be a highly beneficial aspect of programming for community partners to
direct public attention to high-quality information
Connections with New Groups
• ‘Ambassadors’ on prevention messaging
o Clinical community (MDs and DVMs, nurses)
o Master gardeners and naturalists, NE IPM Center
o Lawn care professionals, pest control groups and operators
o Outdoor workers: foresters, landscapers, surveyors, park rangers, camp counselors
o Cooperative extension programs broadly across Northeast
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Appendix C. Summary of Annual Meeting
Evaluations
2021 NEVBD Virtual Annual Meeting attendees were invited to complete an online anonymous
post-event evaluation form, with 28 participants providing feedback. Respondents were very
satisfied (82%) or somewhat satisfied (18%) with the overall virtual conference. The majority of
respondents also felt that attendance was very (36%) or extremely (54%) worth their time.
Overall ratings of the event features were high (Figure A). The area with the lowest ratings was
related to accessing the virtual poster session, which did experience technical issues in the Zoom
meeting platform during the event. The majority of respondents felt they could apply information
presented during the virtual conference to their work to at least some degree (Figure B).
Figure A. Features of the 2021 NEVBD Virtual Annual Meeting
Date of the Event
Ease of accessing the virtual poster session
Ease of accessing the Zoom webinar
Registration process
Quality of presentations
The relevance of presentation contents to my work
0%
Excellent

Good

Fair

20%

40%

Poor

Very Poor

60%

80%

100%

Figure B. Extent to Which Attendees Could Apply Information from Virtual Conference to Their Work
Some
25%

A lot
36%

Quite a Bit
39%

When asked to describe the most valuable aspect of the meeting, the most common response
focused on exposure to applied research conducted within the Northeast region and experts
conducting this work. When asked to describe the least valuable aspect of the meeting, the most
common responses centered on technical issues accessing the virtual poster session and the lack
of in-person interactions and networking.
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